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their slaves and prisoners so
to be itered to I thunderstorm came up. Before the 

that they? tempest broke It was almost black as 
might witness their convulsions in the night The air became so still that 
'throes of an awful death. i| even the leaves ceased to rustle. Na-

“Bvt," answers some blaspheme*. ; ture was silent, save here and there 
“you know Just as well as X that there і when we heard a frightened bird twit- 
is not one man out of a thousand wh_0|| ter as she flew away to her pest and 
ever means what be says when . he voting. Then the winds began to blow, 
blasphemes. His profane oaths are,! and those gr4e*t trees began to groan 
mere exclamations. They come from; and bend like monstrous human Lao- 
the lip and not from the heart," Then,' ebons with their children in the fatal 
my brother, there is only one other de- grip of a destroying serpent dragging 
duction which can come from the use them down. Then the heavens became 
of this evil habit. Either you ae a I at times like great rivers of fire. The 
profane man wish to condemn, your lightning struck the earth again arjd 
brother to eternal misery or you are again. The golden grain, like a wound- 
lacking in reverence to God, which is I ed and dying deer, bent the knee and 
precisely the attitude condemned in I pillowed the head in the mud. Every
th1» commandment., Either you de-і. where were the awful, terrific exhibi- 
spise your fellow men or else you de-1 tions of a supernatural power. Amid 
spise the name .of your Creator and I this battle scene of the elements a 
your King. There is no other outcome I party of men gathered in a barn but a 
to these two extremes. Either you are 1 short distance from the hotel, piazza, 
cursing your fellow man or else you | In that company was an infidel a 
are mocking your divine Master. |іШ||ШІИВіШІ|||ШЙНЙіН
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What isIn This Disrqurte by Rev. Frank De Witt Tatmage « Vigorous 
• Protest is Made Against the Prevalent Habit

і of Profanity

і
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CHICAGQ, sOct. -12,—tA" Vigorous .pro- 

test against the prevalent habit of 
profanity is made by. 'Rev. Frank De 
Witt Talmage in this serfpon on the 
text Exodus xx. .7, “Thou .shall not 
take the name , of the Lord - thy God in 
vain.” і

that brutal porter comes to, hit him 
again a little harder than you hit him 
before, and I will stand by and, if nec
essary, help you.” That spirit which 
"tny friend showed toward the porter 
who swore at Ms little girl’s body you, 
O -blasphemer, would show toward any 

The blasphemer’s condemnation is a one vvho would insult the fair name of 
mighty theme. Its curse indirectly a «іоМе daughter, whom you de-

either he is a blasphemer and there- ^ 0̂?  ̂

tore, on account of Ms profanity comes near,y elwayB there ar7Christian men 
directly under the condemnation of and women around you who love the 
God, or else he belongs to that large name of Jesus Christ more than they 
class -whose ears are polluted by his love their father or mother or wife or 
profane utterances, in which class are daughter, or you love your child? Did 
some Who listen with indifference or you ever stop to think that by your 
contempt, while others shudder with profanity you are dishonoring the 
horror as they hear the blasphemous name Of that Christ for whom those 
mention of the name of their Master men end women, if necessary, would 
and King. be ‘"willing to die? Have you a right

Ho street car or factory.or shop or insiilt their Christ’s name any more
than they have a right to insult
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versatlon turned upon the power of
_ ......... , versaiion turned upon the power of

BEGINNINGS OF PROFANITY. ] God, he arose and said, “Even in this 
Tb. .... . і storm I am not afraid to defy God."bec^J? h £ tlf ° T dr!tdel He stepped to the open barn floor and

because it is often, the outgrowth of raised Ms arms as he cried-
seemingly very harmless beginnings. God! Strike if you dare’’’ Immediate
homeblrdtbCUTTg °atT Tard ln ^ ly there was аХм and to> bîal 
J^Tneîi iCt man and atoong the I phemer fell dead. The Rod who had 
so-called respectable members of so- I uttered the words of my 
ciety are not, as a- rule, horn among heard. God in one stroke of the un- 
tlw saloons and the outcasts. They sheathed Sword of Are made that blas- 
«inm.T/fk6 the -inhabitants of the j phemer answer for his crime. Oh, my 
rHme t ne Wa9!ail and 1 profane brother and sister, as the

*a a’1 Probability their germs doom of the blasphemer sooner or later 
were fostered in the parlors of Chris- is bound to come, dare you. .today

alld w™k"day schot>1- God? Dare you 1 Singer defy his" will?
rooms and even in the Sunday school- *
rooms attended by Christian children. | ’ TO SAVE THE BLASPHEMER, 

ized the enormity of the injustice These germs of the most horrible of,
Motormen swear at :the trucks, -which,.by the public habit of profan- profane oaths were once the exclama- j I. have written this sermon upon the 

Engineers swear at their fires. Boys ity you are doing against some of your tfons and ejaculations and the slang j blasphemer’s condemnation for two 
swear at theft lessons in the school- fellow men. You are so kind hearted expressions so commonly used By la- J purpose3" The first to. I want to make 
room and at their basball bat's upon you would mot hurt a dog or a cat, dles and children upon our streets, j tbe blasphemer realize his awful dan- 
the playground. Merchants swear at Surely after this you will cease to use They, are the “By Georges,” the “By 1 eer bjf the grace of God; to réscue 
their clerks. Employes, under their blasphemous words In public andl not Graeiouses,” the “By This"’ and “By I klza H possible from thp awful destruc- 
breath in the store .and out-loud -when further cut and lash into the bleeding That’s” and the “By Other TMngs.” I ^on toward wMch he is heading. I 
they are away from the counters, hearts of your Christian brothers and They are the ejaculations wMch are 1 ™ant to rescue him, b;* the grace of 
swear at their employers. Men. swear sisters with the sharp, merciless im- used today by many people why con- I G°d, because, my brother, 
when they are buying goods. Fisher- . piety which haS heretofore proceeded slder themselves educated and polite I ’’ever be emancipated from this sinful 

at their hooks and lines from У°иг profane lips. and refined. - - I habit of profanity unless you seek di-
and at the fish they do not catch. Com- {;: Profaihlty can grow from seemingly I Ylne he!p- -After you have been, a pre
merciai travellers swear because the A CRUEL AND-FOOLISH HABIT, very harmless beginnings. Therefore H*?'11® ™an for many years your pro

train or the hotel meal is, late orbe- Profanity іаЖ- only a 'cruel, but LI*be^^omeiSaUors 'rows hrnth ХЄ*У tooUail ,habit" МУ fro£ane such unnecessary and abitmd excla- I strollger than «teeL Eton Foster tells
bedroom. Sailors swear at the. rop^ : brother, can you cite me one instance mations as those just quoted but thèv I № that there was once a godly man
and the winds. Farmers swear at the m all your life when, the indulgence in -should instill into thtir cMldren the who for 30 Уеага had lived a consist- 
cattle and the grain and the weather, the habit of swearing helped you in right use of the English languie The ent Christian Ufe who was taken serl- 
Men swear at the gutter Into which the least? Did the stone over which Anglo-Saxon tongue is a noble tongue! OU8,y ш- During his delirious sickness 
they tumble and at the wAgon Wheel you stumbled get out of your way and it is especiallv rich in vehement em-1 he swore all the time. He swore be- 
which spatters them with mud." Bias- apoliglze to you because you cursed it? phatic, expressive and if I might use cause the evil habit which he prac- 
phemers swear when they are sad; they Did the winds ever abate when you the expression, sledgehammer words tlced in his youthful days was still ly- 
swear at everybody and everything, were crossing the seas because you powerful enough to annihilate any foe’ lng dt>rmant in hie subconscious mem- 
The peculiarity of tMs habit of 1 pro- blasphemed them? Did your em - In its broad sweep of denunciatory I ory' So* тУ Profane brother, if you
fanity is that it so permeates the bias- ployea ever love you better or work words the English language is uneoc- I wlsh to be emancipated from this sin
phemeris mind and conversation that £°£ У°и najder because you lost your -celled by any language. Therefore I of profanity У°и must pray for divine 
he gets to swear unconsciously. He a?d ?Jlried at them a whole Christian parente, in the education of I help to reeist thls evil habit to the day
can swear automatically In the same л-.„„ ? “,o°a'tbs ' Did your horse ever your cMldren you should teach them I of your death- You must pray not on-

1 way that the lungs can breathe auto- ьіт „in aUæ f^orf at never to use slang. You should teach! ly £or the forgiveness of your past
- statically or a child’s eyelids can Open ruu werer ed ln the face? them that slang is only the immature Profanities, but you must also pray

and shut automatically or as a speak- cuf ^ ®°,Wln5 when ^ chUd which will grow up Into the de- hat God wlu keep your llps Pure from
er, when he is thinking and planning madJ^thc У because you straying monster called Profanity. You ever. utterin« another 'blasphemousMS1 MUgrS' “ • -Г dou Schond^nsthrs^ WTb"e second reason why I preach this

evu ^ses«Ж

Prof^ixy te a cruei and a cowardly God does not liet the sticks and the footstool; peitoer b^eru^Lm Lr ft fanity" 1 believe this shirty has 
habit, because it shocks : .the holiest stones and the dumb brutes have Is the city of the great Klne- TVoittw», I sreat a mission as the Christian En- 
fcelings and pierces the hearts of thou- power of speech to rebuke me, as he shaft thou swear bj^the head, because deavor society, the Brotherhood of An- 
^nds and hundreds of thousands of once bad the long eared beast of bur- thou canst not mike one hair white drew and Philip or any of the other 
Christians who are unable by law to den open his mouth and speak to the or black. Bth let your соштшЬШт interdenominational societies which 
stop this awful and blood curdling in- Quick-tempered and unreasonable pro- be Yea, yea; nay, nay; for whatso- are blndlng together the Christian 
famy. Only the other day à telephone Phet of old. I ought to have better ever is more than these cometh of I people of the land- This society is call- 
girl had a Chicago merchant arrested sense. evil.’’ Could any denunciation be mom. ed the Antiprofanity League Rev
and fined $20 and costs in the police And yet this evil habit of profanity vehement against the use of slang Jdhri L- Withrow, D. D., an ex-mod- 
justice court because the defendant would be absolutely rediculous and common Among our woman and chil- erator of the general assembly of the 

at her over "the wines. His de- iudtorous if ft were not so Lentous in dren and also among the men than Presbyterian church and the present 
fence before the justice 'ТРЛЗ that to ,s resui^s< We haver eâd hod one of those wo-rds of Jesus Christ*> ! Past°r of the famous Park Streetwas hungry and Wanted to or^ Ms kf/« ^d t°hrder-t0 prpye that Chrlst' church, Boston, has thrown toe weight v^nd^'troI^John'
dinner from a neighboring restaurant .. master of toe seas as well as A SUICIDAL HABIT. 01 hla influence into It and accepted Bridge.
and that the girl in the central éffice : ® la,nds ordered hls soldiers to the presidency. The object of this so- EASTHAM, Oet 10-Sld, str Kentigern, for
of the telephone company would not dowa,f.° the seashore and with ^°fabl,ty ia a suicidal habit because ciety is to rally all Christian people St, twbpoot от і4_А,д »tr
give Mm the right connection. But, ироГії?beach7 ed сотт^^’ЇЇЙ1' ‘л,^Є ЄХрГЄ88* L°®etther ,to oppo8e 'this ипіуегйаПуіІ. from Sam, NR f^Manchester

25ИУ®І?а8Й5$ЯІ ;wj“Є"ZSS« «.»=OL' “ “_s“' "

Ж ?.Ж,.СГ,*= ’S SVST “K £,ê5,.',,,.,he «rr?’ ~’5S

c'SK'S "Гп ™'rer'w* *у.ш the imbecile act of an unbalanced mind ultimately punish those who take hls «profanity League will aro,,«L Queenstown,
merchant. He said, Np Man b9e В we have compared it to the insane am- name in vain there is no doubt The holy enthusiasm if von win , y°.U* , НОЬУНВАп, Oct 14—Ard, bark Antares,
right to hurl profane words at Any bitlons of the -hero of the celebrated Bible distinctly asserts it і„л ,7 , I lt Oh !, f 1if you will only let from Richibucto for Moetyn,
public servant when, that manor WO- Spanish romance which Ceintes God sometimes Snt!y punishes îhî fc heip altd^cot^crot1 У°и **** ^ bark Areola’ Irom
тал ^3 trying to do Шв ОТ tor wrote. But Whene the picture of a sin blasphemy is also unquestioned I overcome the worldwide sin2^ m»*0 CORK, Oct 14—Ard, bark Blmam Wood,
duty.” But Christian people cannot as. king fighting the Waves with whips Incident upon Incident can I phemvTs !in- °,f blas" from st John, nb.
wMtotoeylea'rtv^^v ont ]ГЬЄЗ 0Г ,the e8Capadea df a Don fact. П slne which ^rivingM^troy''toe ui^^^m.^B^^.h^06'
wludl they hear every day Irom the. Quixote ever more rediculous and im- Some years ago two English soldiers I throne of righteousness and J INIstrahull, Oct із-Pasaed, bark
passersby upon toe different public beetle than the act of a great, big, ln the Chatham barracks gathered lng your Master anrt Klnw^ ?h!rle3 в»1’ from Newcastle, NB. for Bel-
thorougbfares. - x etrmig man cursing a stone merely be- = of their comrades about toem’ls of th^ past, he!p ufto iake KS GLASGOW, Oct 14-Ard, blrk Stanley,

cause Ms toe stubbed gainst it or Judges. Then these two men made a t name Honored and worshioned nil trom Dalhousie, nb.
swearing at the axle merely because wager. Then each started out to find I round this blasnhemoue „„і LONDON, Oct 13—Ard, bark Valborg, from

Tb. blaanh.mer 1, °L ’ їм ThYm",™'H°‘f,Sfft a">l“ ш, “k". IJ- SM, «,

Jrsrary or Æ>'~a ..ra.MB“S,."“ «"STfÆ ïaÆ 'Й.Г™ “35&w. », tw ІГОш . .. W--------- ...
reuilate. It ja a hard word, but I use carpente?Dïïa,clumsybfiïïïred1ali”hït Swelllor’a whll-Yn'hls bad earneet. MMer, heart-pteadlng prayer: livbhpool. »t l^-Ard. «r Cortathian, *1 We Liebt, », H, a.
“ia,Sb,rsrS.Æ!S?LT 5У«”*а2Якач?.5 - "І?S?r,. о.,,,. к,,Ji

wmen oesenoes the cOWardiy,act. nail in the plank? Was ever a sight Now I shall utter one more noth „„ I _. Brown, from Puget Sound. D*y for Brow Head f o.

f toe which yluaro do-' db TdUlfta’ lf tthere waa n0t eternal toernllthdn ^ reSt of them' «”d SHIP NEWS. «£' М1°С‘ “■ Btr platea- Davl" mioS^fofNeT'vor^o^PhUadrip^ing against some of vour fellow men ln lta outcome, than a man £hen I am done- Instantly God’s con- ----- ------------------------- ------------------------------- From Preston, E, Sept IS, berk W W Mc- _In P”Tt at R1° Grande do Sul, Aug : urk
fellow^ men standing at toe gate of an elevated denming wrath struck him dumb For РППТ nv am eyyvrn, Lauchlan, Wells, for St John, NB, Bear Exception, Baxter, for New York.

. ef°,t?U»S і?аГ publlC" 1 want you depot cursing the train and wishing three long hours tie suffered and strue PORT OF ST. JOHN. River and Buenos Ayres. la й ,AyresL 1
ind la^attog6 Christian h^art?^th №а‘ lte platform wheels and glass ^ed for breath. Then he died, a coni ' Arrived 8»iled. ОаГОп^^/гот^ап'іарГ; 1

у,,ЛліГ„„ „„ ЛГ Г7' W1:n windows and wooden seats might be ueamed blasphemer’s death. After the І а Я01 MTStr Britannic, 1,507, Neilaon, from From Newcastle,. NSW, Oct 9, ship Troop, tor New York; Osberga, McKenzie, 
your blood curdling paths by toying to consumed in toe fires of inferno merely heart of the blasphemer’s bodv £ a°lWJ Starr, coal. Kenney, lor Manila. p?,rt at Port Arthur, Tex, Ocf
put yourself, if possible, to your Chris- because he was too lazv to «et ceased to beat "his r-nm=o ь J d I , ®e^I CheaUe: 3®°. Brown, from Hillsboro From London, Oct 14, str "Carlisle City. P^rsella, Kehoe, to load for Liver
tian brother’s place, who <s comnelled SI. S ^ np hi ^ W ’ corpse, by the" order fw Newark-ln for harbor. for Halifax and. St John. c,Pa6se<1 Sydney Light, Oct 16, i
to listen everv v tr> tha nnbiiVv nf tlmef or breakfast to catch that ele- ^ officer, was made a public spec-1 Coastwise-^Sch Chaparral, Crane, from Front Brisbane, Oet 15, str Miowera. S-evenson, from Carthagena for

t0*he Put)1ic ut- vated express which wouW have land- tacle teach the populace and the I ^vocate Harbor; str Brunswick, 72, Pot- :---- :------ sch Baker Palmer, McLaughlin, fr-5Ж KrUlia Î* at “f ото» 1« “me to meet toe ^rs and thh saiW^Hk! ii&' tS » «FOREIGN PORTS. ®^ce> ^ 16, 8 a m,
feels by supposing that some one is ^n?^>ortant business appointment? I realize the awful ness of the f Jrom Greville; Hustler, 44, Thompson! Arrived. ttuqa,. from Miramichi for Qlasgc
япАякіпР- qiE H „ tell you there is something weak about warning In the third commandment îrom Ashing; Fred and Norman, 31, Trask, At - ... * * 10 v w д ^ , v^st.- fine and clear.

a head Who will continually Ш* **■ bold him gtoS \SSJS& ^ W 8рІ^’ ^ ^ ^ ^......................... ... aPS=CEN

a Tp'^iZSS » -ЇЇ Tn eIbZTllt SS% 8££ ^ “• м r 5
tmtion/ a young daughter whom'you ^ fuTab^t Ms' h^ar"t°methins very s,»e- ,ca™e " 8Uddenly “ » stroke of lightn- a^w Ad^.^ud’. ^ Erb’ from New *>rt> 8Cb W Ц
fondly cherish. Suppose, in some nub- «wait lus hea t. Coastwise—Sch Louise, І5. Hargraves from ' 0ITÎ ISbAND, (ЛііІМвГбїїпф' ^Ôath, sch s Malo,. Oct 12, lat 4o. 20,. Ion 51.42.
M WMJIA bM. b«. м«» ШІ. PROM DEPRAVED HEARTS. ent .hewing Ьої”wrïth ""oct’is-Sd, Helen зьаЯ.ег, да, РиЬН- ^ і&иГи$ | ROME, Oct. 16.—It is cons: .-і ed eei-

pr-iMPy,,.папи, в ?му “4-•».M...twh.r T5-га’йвжvj&±Tst »cheek flush and your teeth become œt і either cornea, from a totally depraved p ? r d°wn, how It can strike the Bedford, F and L Tufts, bal. y. PROVINCBTOWN, і iMiss, bpct.i 11—Sid, sch -Д0- - fudia, will be ap

Sïï S5S ? SÆSL-SS-S «« 5? - - HwS ІГ% Ще ГГ W *

mine did some wears аго In Wavnes commandments. ea president of toe club. In this com- Sch Addle FuHer, <SmaIg f6* New York. Hook Bay for fcaibor, dch • Roza Mueller,J&.W. He ̂ Hnglng C Blasphemer, have you ever stopped ?Se an ^th^t Ms ^ ^tered 80 ÆMBS! Й^Г^г W&fe '^оГ^ГЛ^^аисоиуег
the dead body Of Ms little girl, who Ю consider what would be the effect Of dumbfound d V M comrades were scha MJzpah, Gaaklll, for North Head? Have- fr5n Genoa; Prince Arthur,'from Yarmouth;
was hla idol. As a great rough brut- У»иг profane words by which you con- duPlMo“nded. But no sooner was ft un- tocjt, Весту, tor Bear River; etr Britannic, NS; Orion, from Pictou,' NS.

r« .... .kb n„S/ „;,r„(Vhbh;. demn vour Wlnw m/п іміг y c?? anlmously decided that this blasphem- ^“«h for Sydney; echz Lennle and Edna, PORTLAND, Me, Oct U-Cld. zche Ez-
- al porte» took the coffin out Of the bag- '“n your fellow men it they were lit- er ghould tak th > Sh“rt tor Beaver Harbor; Ernest Flaher, telle Phlnney,- for Wentworth. NS; Roger■' gage car he, th& father, said to Mm: efally carried out? Have you evef than hi, Jr®L presidents chair Gough, for Qnaco; NeUle B, Gray, Smith, Drny. for Hillsboro, NSj Laura C Hall, for

“Man, please be фатеїиі. Ddn't handle stopiMd to consider that when you ask ™ ^ his tongue began to swell. It kept for Quaco; В Merriam, Mayfleld, tor Parrs- Sackville, NB. л
itow* God to condemn »» swelling until the blasphemer died. I tK>ro" FALL RIVER, Mass, Oct 11—Ard, sch On-
that box roughly. But tthen the port- ,. , . en™ your .fellow men to He died quickly, because God hid ппАІТ'"°ct f5-Barktn Frederica, Churchill, for ward, from Fredericton; NB.
er la spite Of that plea swore at the1 ™J; regions you express a de. said in j.Parreboro. NEW" LONDON, Oot 12-sid. sch Wm
coffin and used a contemptuous epithet s re tbat through all -the coming ages пЬяЛ _nt f . ,, ■ my *Thou I Sch Otis Miller, Miller, for New Haven. Duron Brett, from Calais for New York,
about the beloved form within ft ah» they suffer greater tortorT thZ tak= name of the Lord Ш |ch Stella Maud Miller, for New Bedford. QUEENSTOWN, Oct ti-Sld, str Lucanla,

™ , ever a human vlchnT ‘Ure thy God in vain, for the Lord will not Sch Cora B, Johnson, for Lynn. from Liverpool for New York,roughly let the box tumble upon the ^y ^ “hman vlctim suffered upon the hold him guilttess that taketh „ Coastwise-Schs Grevllie. Baird, for Wolf- - PRAWLE 
platform, as. an average, - expressman teblfe «.uudar a surgeon’s name to vain " aketh 3 ville; Wood Bros, Golding, for Quaco; Car
tels a trunk fall to toe ground my, Itortte When_aaa£stoetics could not be t*„+ Iv. . , Iу1® H. Robbins, for Tiverton; Jessie, Spicer,friénd Ш££№&&&■«Adh-hfistmrear^ exprosTa ,£yent ^ ,n^Zt f‘ves ' 1^о.НагЬ°ГтШе; Dora’ Cannln8- tor Parra"

thaut porter clear into the tracks. He that tbey BhaU be thrown loto “thé demning wrath of God has in^r " sailed: •
Wt him so bard that the poUceman toke of flre and brimstone, where the 1if fkye-^SirvSt Croix, Pike, for Boston vja
who rsn up at first thought him dead, beast and toe false prophet are and ever tS«58 f EafepSrt. ; а Ф,
But though the policeman was about «ball be tormented day and night for my mtoTas toat Діеь ь/ппепел Upon Г,,Ц.^Г~ .L i,_
to arrest the suffering father, he did ever and ever.” You express a desire years happened some DOMESTIC PORTS,
not, for when he heard how the port- by your profane oaths to see human eyes we were thfn'srennt^ ГІГ” • Arrtvsd.
er had sworn at the body of the dead beings suffer, when, tut the banquet bethtowm th 8topplng in Eliza-
cMld be turned and said, “Brother, if table, this guilty, merciless twain or- mountains.
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camp is entirely free from tMs shock- . -, ,,,
ing plague.- In our streets and public, cbHd ' ob’ my blaspheming brother, I 
resorts there is daily and - hourly evl- a.. . „youTa ?ruaI coward. I take ft 
dence of the prevalence of this per- îhat state™eut back,
nicious habit Not only does the bus- . ™ ÏZf tlî0uifht-
_ _ _ _ . ■ , , , , __ - jessiy. і cannot believe that you have
band and father swear, but bis exam- deliberately intended to do this cruel 
pie is sometimes followed by Ms wife 1htog. In the past you have not real_ 
and his son and even hls little chil-

your
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nothing to say] 
emphatic reply] 
must see Sir 1 
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The fact, howa 
at his office a 
usual, showed 3 
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?^ї’т^Га,ІГ051 Barrsboro, NS; Ann CITY ISLAND, Oct 14-Bound souri, sc-h« 
Louise Lockwood, Barton, from New York. Madeline, from Shulee NS* Скач F HALIFAX, ns; Oct 12-Ard, sch H and T . from Calais, Me. ’ 3 E bea,b-
Hargrave, from Boston, Mass. PHILADELPHIA Oct 14—Ard v„.
.Sid, str Rosalind, Clarke, for St Johns, from Hillsboro, NB. ,

T tS1W XORK' 0ct 14—Ard, sch Saille E 
South. Amboy for Providence.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 14—Sid, sch Laura 
C Hall, for Sackville, NB.

BOSTON, Oct 14—Ard, strs Fos, from Lou- 
isburg, CB; Mora, from do; schs Bessie A 
from Parrs borer, NS; Ida C Southard, from 
Philadelphia; Clara Goodwin, from do

Sid, str Orion, for Pictou, NS; schs Don- 
zella, for Liverpool, NS; Portland Packet, 
for Eastport; Sower; for St John.

SALEM, Mass, Oct 14—Sid, stihs Southern 
Cross, for Windsor, NS;
St John, NB.

CALAIS, Me, Oct 14—Sid, sch Freddie 
Eaton, for Block Island, HI.

At Saco, Me,. Oct 10, sch Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, Nelson, from Philadelphia

At Buenos Ayres, Sept 4, bark Reform, 
Spiers, for Rosario, to load hides for Boston.

At Parahyba, Oct 11, bark Reynard Bar- 
teaux, from New York.

At New York, Oct 13, bark Argentina, 01- 
terson, from Buenos Ayres ; sch Pardon 
Thompson, Brown, from Atlantic City.

At New York, Oct 15, str Oceanic, fro 
Liverpool.

At Portland,

NF.
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 11—Ard, strs Siber

ian, from • Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
Johns, NF, and sld tor Philadelphia ; Beta, 
from Jamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda; 
Silvia, from St Johns, NF.

HALIFAX, NS, Oct 14—Ard, sch Malcolm 
Baxter, from Portsmouth, NH.

At Loulsbnrg, Oct 14, 7 am, str Cunaxa, 
Joumeay, from St John ; expected to sail at 
1 p m for Brow Head f ,o. .

At Sydney, CB, Oct 13, str Leuctra, Grant, 
from Miramichi for Brown Head f o.

At Vancouver, Oct 14, str Empress of 
Japan.

it
1
m.

James Barber, for

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, Oto II, sch Ethyl В Sumner, 

Beattie, for -Oak Point» NY.
At Hillsboro, NB, pet 13, sch Island City, 

Day, for Newark, NJ.
At Hillsboro, NB, Oct 15, sch John Proc

tor, Haskill, for Boston, Mass.
Sailed.

From Sydney, Oct 14, 3 pm, str Mantinèa, 
Pearce, for Glasgow; -5 p m, str Leuctra, 
Grant, for Brow Head t o.

From Port Mulgrave,. Oct 13, barktn Cul- 
doon, for Ireland.

From Charlottetown,
Chester

as
m

IV Oct 12, bark R Morrow, 
Douglas, from New York; 13th, sch L A 
Plummer, Harrington, from New York

At Philadelphia, Oct 14, str Nora, from 
Hillsboro, NB.

At Rosario, Sept 9, bark Reform, Spiers, 
from Boston via Buenos Ayres.

At Fernandina,. Fla, Oct 14, bark Baldwin, 
Balling, from Cartagena.

Oct 16, str Man- 
Commerce, for Manchester.

BRITI8Û PORTS.
Arrived.swore

Cleared.
■ 4 Gloucéster. Mass, Oct 11, bark Pros- 

peroso (Ital), for Tusket Wedge, NS.
At New York, Oct 13, sch John C Gregory, 

Barnes, from Jacksonville.
At Nerw York, Oct 14, bark Kate F Troop, 

Brown, for Buenos Ayres ; schs Emma, 
Beardsley, for Puerto Plata; Ayr, Brinton, 
for South Amboy ; McClure, Weston, for 
Blizabethport.

:

-s,.
■

Balled.
From City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 

Newcomb, from New York for Windsor, NS; 
H J Logan, Howard, from. New York for 
.Windsor, NS. .
. From Fernandina, Oct 11, sch Annie M 
Parker, Chrter, for Port Spani.

From City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 
for Windsor; H J Logan, for do; 13th, schs 
Foster Rice, for Yarmouth; Victor, for St 
John; "John Stroup, for Boston.

From Washington, Oct 12, sch Arrow, 
Firth, for Grenada.

From City Island, Oct 14, schs Sallie E 
Ludlam, for am eastern port; Pardon G 
Thompson, for Provincetown.

From Rosario, Oct 14, bark Athena, <"*oi- 
flnn, for New York.
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LIVERPOOL, Oct 11—Ard, etrs Mancbee- 
ter Shipper,1 from Montreal and Quebec for 
Manchester; Celtic, from1 New York via I 
Queenstown.

Sld, str Numldian, for Halifax, NS.
LIZARD, Oct 12-РаівйГ àtii ' Mnland, 

from New York for Southampton and Ant
werp; LaGaacogne, from New York Tor Havre.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Oct 14-Ard, seti M 
D S, trom Parraboro, NS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 14-Sld, sch 
Ella and Jennie, for St Andrew», NB.
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At Moncton, Oct 13, »ch Victory, Bllhop,the Adirondackamong
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